
financing in the county

Mfa If Increase Under Oeoers.1 food Levy
Lat Tea Yeui.

TRANSFER NECESSARY NEVERTHELESS

Am Soon Corrertrd Tm Sheets Are
Iterelve from Stat Board

(oanlmloirri Will Make
f Aaaaal Levy.

As soon as tha corrected tax sheets art
received from tho Bute Board of Euuallsa- -
tlion and Assessment tho Douglas county

nmlssloners- will rroree.l to m.akn tha I ....
rTjnual tax levy. Thl very likely will be erty
vnnin a weea or ten oays at me oumme. 0y(
If the commissioners fall In line with the the
custom of recent year, the codnty levy i

"' mn auowea Dy law, ai least i

ior me gtnerai iuna.
The general firnd levy for the year

alnce lfcM haa been II mills, the limit which
tha law permits. The amount realized un
der ima levy una been steadily Increasing ' u
V"C" if' WhCn " W" 1W,M,77 unt" ,n on
1904 the amount raised for the general Tne
fund was $Jo9,7fi3.r7. In 1301 xthe amount
realised was $.40,4:2.14. In spite of thl day
large Increase In the general fund Income
tha county board has found It necessary
In the last few years to transfer to the
general fund large amounts of unused for
money from the road and bridge funds.
Covering the two years last, roughly
speaking, the amounts so transferred have the
been: From the bridge fund. 167,526.46. and
from the road fund. tU,4t.83.

Hon and Bridget fandi Grew.
It also will be noticed that the road and

bridge fund levy has been increased quite
materially In certain years. It seems that
this was the only way the commissioners
could figure out to keep an anchor to wind- -
ward for the purpose of holding the gen- - !

eral fund up. It Is apparently a case of i

beating the devil around the stump In the
matter of managing county finance. A to
the law of the case, that is a matter that Kappears to have been given only casual con-

sideration. Thl method of financing Doug-
las county seems to have become, as the
figures Indicate, a settled one with the
county commissioners. The levy for gen- - In
eral purposes cannot be over 9 mills, but
the levy for the other two funds Is a flue- -
tuatlng quantity, governed solely, bv the
need for a surplus, large or small, which
may be transferred from, them to the gen- -'

eral fund.
While the valuation for the purpose of O.

taxation has been growing In a substantial a
fashion, the expense of county adinlnlstra- -

C.
Hon has kept pace with It, or gone ahead.
In 1904 the levy for bridge purposes was
lower than In 19(0, but for the road expenses to
the amount has been increased materially,

.so that as a whole- - the amount that might
be available for transfer to the general fund
has been qui to as large as formerly. The
tabulation shows that the general fund
tax has. gone up to $70,000 since 1898, an
average of $11,000 per year, and still dues
not suffice. "

ALL DAY ON DIVORCE CASE

Judge Treap Surprises Attorneys by
Citing Derision They Kvl.

droll y Had Overlooked.

Judge Troup devoted all of Wednesday to
heating arguments of attorneys. In the
Saunders divorce litigation. T. J. Mahoney
appeared for Mrs. Saunders and W. F. Our-le- y

for. Sherman Saunders, who Is fighting
his wife's demand for large alimony and a
fat attorney's fee. Mr. Mahoney presented
ohadujea going to, shew that 8aun4ors who

is president of the Farmers' and Merchants'
bank at Bloomfteld. In Knox county. Is
worth anywhere from $20,000 to $500,000. His
argument went to support Mrs. Saunders'
demand for $200 a month temporary ali-

mony, pending the outcome of the suit, and
an attorney's fee of $1,000. He has been
paid, he said. $200 on this account.

Mr.'.Qurley resisted the payment of the
amounts named and also read the affidavit
outlined In Ths Bee Tuesday evening. In
which defendant contends that the proper
place to bring the suit Is At Bloomfleld, the
home ot the parties for years, and where
everybody Is familiar with his dally life.
Suundera also swears that his wealth In
stocks, lands and personal ' property Is
largely exaggerated.

At the conclusion of th argument Judge
Troup took the question of alimony and
attorney's fee under consideration until
Thursday morning. '

It will be of Interest to lawyers to know
that in this case the defendant Is In court
almost without knowing It. His attorney's
contention that the court waa without juris-
diction and that Saunders waa not properly
servers with summons was overruled on all
points. In .making this ruling Judge Troup
rather took away the breath of tha attor-
neys In tha case on both sides by citing
them to a very recent decision of the m

court, wherein It Is
( held, In effect,

that to protest against the subject matter
of a petition Is to be brought squarely Into
court on. the Issues.

POSTAL CLERKS WILL MEET

Sixth Division Holds Convention nt
l.lneioln nnd Omaha Has Can.

dldnto for President.
The annual meeting of th Sixth division

of the Railway Postal Clerk' association,
comprising the states of Illinois. Iowa, Ne-
braska. Wyoming and South Dakota, will
convene at Lincoln Thursday. The purpose
of the meeting is the annual election of off-
icers, the atscusaluSt of matters pertaining
to the business ot the. order and the elec-
tion of delegates to the national convention
In October, ltrofi. There will be In the neigh-
borhood ot 100 delegates In attendance.
Omaha will be represented by E. E. Hoff-
man. 8. O. Culver, O. W. Rich, F. A. Holt,
E. F.. Meredith and W. J. iMiraa.

There promtxes to be a lively contest for

GOOD EATING
I always bettor enjoyed and mora rel-
ished the appetite U kecg and the
stomach and bowels strong-- enough to
properly digest tho food- - To bring; shout
this condition. I an easy matter 1( you
will only take) s (ew doses of

Hostetter's
Stomach

Your' food will
l y" I &1UMA.CH then be properly

assimilate! so
that you Deed not
fear snv attack ot

Heartburn,fa .Bloating;,
Belehlao-- ,

Coatl venous,
Orumns,
Veaattlogr,
Dyapenetn on

' !adleetla.
Sk.ley Wss.cs. .re
alao greatly boso--
fltod y ttajoff Uio
Bitter every
mwMsth. . Try a Sot- -
Ue snd lu,

uaxsei&

Will Mak Nat Fronts of Over $784
Per par.

-- "W people reallia what a great enter-pris- e

the Uncle 8am refinery really Ik.
Come down to Cherryrale and see for your-
self a the hundreds, of barrels of crude li
manufactured dally Into the' finest grades
of refined oil at profit that will In time pay
handaome dividend to everg stockholder.
Figuring on a moat conservative basis, the
Uncle Sam Cherryvale plant 111 make net

i profits of over Seven Hundred and Fifty
Dollar

. . ($7W) per Day. When you buy
-- nci ham rennery atock you secure

thllt really ncrMUll , ,verV
because the rapid development and

erection of machinery foe forward
with vim and energy. The refinery I now
turning (old Into tha treasury every day.

Twa Carl eats of Barrel ytrrlve

The Uncle Sam company la now selling. .h. heina- reallaed
the Cherryvale plant, Just conflated.
UncIe 8am company received the first

shipment of two carloads of barrels a few
aco In which to ship oil o patron

until the tank station are completed.
Twenty carloads of barrels will be re-

ceived during-- the next few days. Orders
Uncle Sam refined oil are coming In

from all over Kansas and all will be filled
Just a faat a the refinery can turn out

oil, and the plant la now running
night and day.

Write at once for price on refined and
fuel oil.

Stork' Will Be Advanced Z8 Per teat
at Midnight, Tuesday, Ai(t 1.

The Uncle Sam company has met with
,ucn "rat success In raising the necessary
cP'tl to crowd the work, both on refinery
and pipe line, and In its oil field develop
ment, that stock advertised at the present
prices will either all be sold or advanced

per cent from present price at midnight,
Tuesday, August 1. The company has
sufficient funds to crowd the work and you
should not delay an hour In sending In
your remittances, for this company Is now

communication with over 81 Thousand
Investors, scattered all over the United
States. These Investors are fast finding

the presidency of the division and "naha
will present a candidate in the r i n of

H. Worley. Council Bluffs will ,

candidate for secretary of the division,
A. Long of that city.

It also Is expected that there will' be a
spirited contest for the election of delegates

the national meeting of the association,
which will be held early In October at Cin-

cinnati, O.

CATHERS AND ROOT HAVE A SAY

Affidavits Filed Denying; thnt an In-

junction Has Been Violated or
Any Oats Taken.

John T. Cathers and Jesse C. Root, cited
for alleged contempt of court for violation
of a court order restraining them from
trespassing upon certain lands, have filed
In the district court affidavits to the ef-

fect that they are not guilty.
Mr. Cathers In his affidavit sets up that

no restraining order was Issued, as alleged,
on application Of John H. GUstman that
he was never served with notice of a re-

straining order, and, finally, that Ollssman
Is a trespasser on tho property In question,
which Is alleged to belong to Cathers In fee
simple- - by .virtue of pUrohas4 at sheriff's
sale in October, 1904.

Mr. Root confines himself to denying tres
pass on the property or the cutting and
carrying away of a crop ot oats; also ac
cuses John H. Qllssman Of being a tres-
passer, and alleges that he Is the legal oc-

cupant of the premises by virtue of a lease
from Cathers.

The contempt case against Cathers and
Root was to have been heard by Judge
Sutton Wednesday morning. Because pf
Cathers being engaged in Judge Sears'
court it went over until later.

ADAMS & KELLY BUILDING

Permit leaned for Erection ot
structure at

Thirteenth and Nicholas.

The city has Issued permits to the Adams
& Kelly company for a $40,000 brtck ware-
house at Thirteenth and Nicholas streets.
It will be 132x166 feet In ground dimensions
and tour stories high. Parks, John ft Parks
Is the firm holding the construction con-
tract. Other permits have been Issued to
Mrs. E. Wilson, $1,400 frame dwelling at K14
North Twenty-fourt- h; A. C. Smith, tl.frx)
alteration and repairs to frame dwelling
at Park and Poppleton avenues; J. E. Rea-
gan, $3,600 frame dwelling at Sixteenth and
Evans; U J. Piattt, $2,600 frame dwelling
at Sixteenth and Evans.

NEBRASKA DAY AT PORTLANd

Ansvnst Twenty-On- e Selected and
Governor Mickey Will Head

Delegation to Exposition.

Monday, August 21. will he Nebraska day
at the Lewi and Clark exposition at Port
land, according to the decision ot ths Ne
braska commission at a meeting held In
Omaha Wednesday, whlcb was attended by
Commissioners William P. Warner ot Da-
kota City, II. Q. Bhedd of Ashland and
George L. Loo mis of Fremont. Oovernor
Mickey will head the delegation which will
go from Nebraska and an orator of the day
will be selected later. Nebraska has been
attracting considerable attention at the
exposition with its exhibits and moving

i

i

I

Valuation for
Ash fceiuent.

TITE DAILY DEE: THUltKDA Y, JULY

3e - Advanced 2
out that our refinery stork Is good prop-
erty and hundreds are buying It every day,
net sales on this stock running as high as
Sixteen Thousand Dollars In a Single Day.

The stock la bound to advance In solid
values to CO cents per share within the
next nine months and possibly In ninety
days. It's now or never with you If you
secure stock at present prices. By sending
draft or money order at once you can se-

cure stock as follows:
gV 100 shares t 14(0 Tt
t4T m shares 83 W 1-- Unci
MT fioo hsres..." W "

fr LOW aharea 1 00

t-- .'! shares m v l
tAr lo.iiOO snares 1.175 0 "A man
VT io.uou snares I.KW.OO Vl

will
Monthly Payment Otter.

100 shares, 13.09 cash, six monthly pay-

ments
can

of tl.OO each; ISO shares. MM cash
and six monthly payments of MOO each; of
too share. HI. CO cash and six monthly pay-

ment of tt.OO each; 1,900 shares, 116.00 cash the
and six monthly payments of l.00 each;
1,000 shares, $4600 oash and six monthly
pay menu of Irf.OO each; 10,000 shares, I1H.00 fuel
cash and six monthly payments of H7I.09
each.

Stock is nonassessable and the par value
la tl.OO per share. can

HOW TO SEND MONET Make all
checks, drafts or money orders to The
Uncle Bam Company, or H. H. Tucker, Jr.,
and stock Will havkent promptly by reg-

istered mall.
v.

Assets Buck of This Company Res-so- ns

Wby tho Stork will Certainly
Go to OO Cents Per hnre Within
Xlne Months.

The Uncle Sam company now has one
great rennery completed and In full opera-

tion.
of

This refinery Is now worth. ona con-

servative basis, a Quarter of a Million
Dollars to the stockholders of the com-
pany and Is already being Increased In
capacity. The company has miles of lat-
eral pipe lines completed, connecting about
three-fourt- of the Cherryvale Aeld, and
Is laying more lateral lines. A franchise
for ITS miles of main trunk pipe line across
nine Kansas counties, clear through to the
banks of navtgable water. Is now secured
and owned by the company. Forty miles

picture show, which gives the visitors a
picture of the resources ot Nebraska, ing

TEST OF COURT'S DECISION
A

Dally Rows Man Offer to Pay Water or

Bill nt Kew Rnto nnd Com-

pany Refuses. up

Joe Pol car of the Dally News had busi-
ness at the city hall Wednesday morning.
Mr. Polcar, against whose paper the
Omaha Water company has pending a
$60,000 libel suit, attempted to pay his water
bill for the month beginning May 11 at
the office of the water company. It was
figured on the 36 cents per 1,000 gallon
rate and amounted to 80 cents. He ten-
dered payment at the rate of 26 cents,
amounting to 66 cents, which was refused.
Mr. Polcar contended that the dissolving
of tho federal court restraining order left
the order of the Water board reducing
ra(es effective May 1 and thereafter. He
was told that the company held differently
and to the effect that the' new rate take
effect July 22, or upon tha date upon which
the Injunction was refused by Judge Mun- -
gef. . Thereupon Mr, Polcar pocketed his
67 oenta and his bill and went to the city
hall, to get the opinion of City Attorney
Breen.
"There Is no question," said the city at

torney, "but that he order of tho Water
board became effective and applicable on
and after the date specified. It was the
action of tha water company that kept the
reduction from taking effect at once. Th
request . for an order forbidding operation
of the rates was denied, and It Is not with
in the company's power arbitrarily to
charge at the old rates for two months or
more during which the case was pending."

"Then what shall I do, asked Mr. Pol-
car,

a
"refuse to pay and let them turn off

my water If they want tot"
"Don't pay at the 36 cent rate," said Mr.

Breen. "I doh't think you need to worry
about your water being turned off."

Later the company accepted this under
protest. '

GRANT SUES F0R THE MONEY

Paving Contractor Wants Competi-
tors to Pny Him Twenty-On- e

Thousand Dollars.

In an amended complalnv filed In the dis-

trict court, John Orant, the contractor,
asks to recover the sum of $21,323.78 from
the Barber Asphalt company, the, Orant,
Alcatras and National Paving companies.
This sum he alleges to be due him as com-
missions for promoting the Interests of
these companies In Omaha In paving con
tract matters, under an agreement made
n New Tork with Francis V. Greene of

the National Paving company, which
plaintiff alleges controls all the other con-
cerns named. Mr. Grant swears this
agreement was made on February 16, 1900.

THIRTY-THRE- E SIGN COMPACT

Leading Retail Mrrrhaate Ready to
Close Their Stores nt

Five O'Clork.

Thirty-thre- e of the leading retail mer-
chants have signed the agreement to close
their stores at K p. m. during the month
of August each day, except Saturday, when
the closing hour shall be 10 o'clock, as
usual. This Includes Pease Bros, com- -

Rridjie Fund.

5 3 h
Tax. Si Tax.5T1

k

-

? 45,005.26,
43,319.41)
42,141.95)
42,047.101
43,252.43)
43,491.95)
44.763.58)
63,420.451
89,609.781
S6.587.S91

Douglas County's Surplus

1895 , 22,502,630.4611 jf 22,502.63 ; 2
1896 21,6o9,703.4.2l 21,659.71) 2
1S97 21,070,973.92,1 21,070.97 2
1898 21,023,552.4112 42.047.10 2
1899 21,620,2H.643 64,878.64 2
1900 21,745,973.64;3 2-1- 69,587.12 2
1901 22,381,792.0S;3 2-1- 0 71.621.73 2
1902-.,.'- . 23,368,181.0012 50,736.35 2J
1903 25,602,793.3212, 64,006.98 3J

'1904 28,862,629.002 - 57,725.26 3
, :

1

., . 11483,836.49 . . .

OMAHA

Any Connty In Kansas
That Will Bwy Fifty
Thensand Shares nl
Present Prlees Will
eenro an Oil Station

lor Both Rennet and
Pnel Oil at One.

As before stated, the
Sam company la al-

ready at work Installing
stations In Kansas. Any

or olub of men who
band together and

take Sixty Thousand
shares at present prices

nam the man they
wlah to be put In charge

the company's Inter-
ests In their county and

company will at once
commence to supply them
with both refined and

oils. It will also
Install a station at their
county seat town Just as
quickly as' tho machinery

be secured from the
manufacturers.

TranKfwi from the Biidge Fond $57,520.46, or 12 per cent
TruiiifeTB from the Road Lindf 11,466.83, or i per cent
Bridge fund tax, increased 100 per cent in 1893 oxer the year 1897.
Bridge fund tx, increased 208 pT cent in 1B9 crrer the year 189T.
Ifoad fund tax, increased 42 per cent in 1902 orer the year 1901.
ltoad fund tax, iiicrcatved 100 per cent in J.9Q3 over the year 1901

1
ft f

0
Strong; Maaofaetnrlas;

and Rich Growing;
Enterprise.

The Uncle Sam com-
pany has kept It prom- -

the main trunk pipe line la now on the I

ground along the pipe line route at Neosho (

Falls, LeRoy, Plqua and Cherryvale. More j

plpe line is arriving and being unloaded
ready to complete and to pump oil through.
The company owns and controls over
Thirty Thousand Acres of valuable oil and
gas lands, located In some of the richest oil
fields In Labette, Montgomery, Elk and
Chautauqua counties, arid, alao south of
Bartlesvtlle, In the five hundred barrel
district, tight up against the Osage line In
the Cherokee nation. On these properties

pany, which, however, Is a gents' furnish
goods firm, and the gents' furnishing

goods Arms have decided to abide by the
ctlon of Stephens Smith and Williams

Smith, who as yet have not signed
consented to sign tha agreement. Black,

Cahn and Frederick, also leading gents'
furnishing goods men, are likewise to sign

whenever tha two .outstanding firms'will yield.

YOUNG HERO LAID AT REST

Maynard Rlrkley, Whet Lost Life Try-
ing; to Save Brother,

Is Burled.

Maynard Rtckley, the young hero who
lost his Ufa Sunday afternoon at Seymour
lake while trying to., save his younger
brother, Ralph, from drowning, was burled
Wednesday afternoon, the funeral service
being conducted at the Knox Presbyterian
church by Rev. M. V. Hlgbee, pastor. The
service and burial were' particularly Im-

pressive owing to the heroic circumstances
under which tho young man lost his Ufa.
The body was followedto the grave In
Forest Lawn cemetery by a host of friends
of the dead brother, ji Ws much es-

teemed by those whoknew h,lni. He was a
member of the senior high school class and
Identified with the( Knox Presbyterian Sun-
day school. .

Alexander Stewart, Miss Aleene Mc- -

Eachron, Waldo Scott and Mrs. H. B.
Noyes, a selected quartet from trie Knox
church choir, sang during the service
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," "Jesus, Lover
of My Soul" and "Lead, Kindly Light."

Horace Wigle, Wilson Noble, Hiram and
Stanton Salisbury, members of the Sunday
school class of which young Rlckley was

member, served as pallbearers, with Fred
Conklln and Herbert Burke.

E. L. ROSS DIES IN OMAHA

Prominent Horseman nnd Hotel Man
v ot Wisconsin Succumbs to

Henrt Dleoneo.

B. L. Ross of Madison, Wis., a prominent
hotel and horseman, died Wednesday
morning at the Wise Memorial hospital
after an attack of heart disease, wth which
ho was stricken last Monday. Mr. Ross
was proprietor of the Sherlock hotel at
Madison, Wis., and the owner of a fine
stable of race horses. He had a string of
horses at he races at Tekamah last week
and his horses are now at the Fremont
races. Mr. Ross was 42 years ot age and
prominently identified with the Elks and
Knights ot Pythias. The body will be sent
to Madison over the Illinois Central
Wednesday evening.

WYDENHAM ISB0UND OVER

Basil Frederick Waves Examination

District Court.

Basil Frederick Wydsnham, arrested at
Kansas City at the Instigation of the
Omaha authorities and returned from Kaw-vlll- e

by Detective Davis, was arraigned In
police court Wednesday morning on a
charge of forgery. Tha complaint waa
filed by Deputy County Attorney Shotwell
and sworn to by P. E. Tobln, saloonkeeper
at 612 South Tenth street. It Is alleged
Wydenham passed a worthless check at
Tobln's saloon, the amount of the check

Financiering.
Road "nnd.

City of City of
County Omaha S. Omahaportion. portion. portion.

25,342.03,$ 17,990.28,$ 1,672.95
24,297.911 17,288.49 1,733.01
23,679.68) 16,757.43 1,708.83
23,513.91 16,784.861 1,748.32
24,114.72 17,303.901 1,833.80
24,243.68 17,291.83) 1,956.43
24.967.84 17,758.83 2,036.90
35,467.63j 24,565.39 3,337.43
50.013.1 G 34,488.10; 5,103.52
49,515.561 31.018.44j 6,033.89

0 (Per Gent Tuesday,
lee In the past and will
keep them in the future.
In a year from now you
Will see this stock selling
for five times or over the
present prices. The com-
pany Is a common man's
company. It takes an
Immense amount of capi-
tal to complete this gi-

gantic undertaking, btK
the good work goes for-wsr- d

with a vim. If you
can't buy over 100 shares
tak some of this stock
and get lined up right
for the oil Industry of
Kansas. If you have from
crtie thoussnd to ten thou-
sand dollars to Invest,
com down and look these
properties over and have
a confidential talk with
the manager and off-
icers of Uie company.

Personnel of Company.

James ingereoll, presi-

dent; J. H. Ritchie, vice
president; H. H. Tucker,
Jr., secretary and treas-
urer.

References: The Mont-
gomery County National
bank, the People Na-
tional bank and Cherry-
vale State bank, all ot
Cherryvale, Kan.

there are Seventy-Nin- e (79) producing wells
and five pumping plants. Ths company
has room for over 6,000 oil wells. Thou- -
sands of .barrels of oil are owned and In
storage, ready to be refined and turned
Into money. More oil Is being stored every
hour. The company has thousands of
barrels of tankage completed, one big tank
alone having a oapaclty of One Million Six
Hundred Thousand Gallons.' There are two
dwelling houses at the refinery and four
more in the oil field. The company also
has a fifty-fiv- e acre tract close to Kansas

being $14 and the name said to have been
forged being that of J. E. House, The
prisoner waived preliminary examination
and was bound to the district court In the
sum of $800.

AUTO MEN ARE NOT ASLEEP

Powell and Fredrrlrkson Decline to
Sell Their Maehlnes for

Bogus Checks.

Seeing Omaha from an "auto" Is the
latest being worked on the automo
bile dealers of this city. And this without
cost at that. Tuesday a nicely dressed In-

dividual presented himself at the Powell
garage on Farnam street, saying ha was
a banker from Falls City and would like to
buy an automobile. Several were shown
him and finally he decided upon a steamer
and asked to be taken around town to see
how It worked. After an hour's ride the
salesman returned the would-b- e purchaser
to the garage, where the man from Falls
City gave his check for the amount, sign-
ing the name of Nell Johnson and saying
he would be after the machine In the morn-
ing. This was too easy for Clarke Powell,
so he telephoned to Falls City, where he
gleaned the Information .that there waa no
such party residing there and that the
check was worthless. '

The same scheme was offered to H. B.
Fredeiickson In the same manner.

WILL OF E. W. NASH IS FILED

Testament Will Be Opened Saturday-Wid- ow

Applies for Letters
ot Administration.

Attorney L. F. Crofoot haa deposited with
the county court the last will and testa-
ment of the late Edward W. Nash, who
died July 22. The Instrument Is sealed and
out of deference to the sentiment of the
widow and children will not be opened un-

til next Saturday. With ths will there was
filed an application for letters of adminis-
tration signed by Mrs. Catherine B. Nash.

The application Blmply states that de-

ceased left property In excess of $5,000 In
value and give a list of the heirs In addi-
tion to the widow. Thoy are: Mary Nash
Crofoot, Adeline Nash Myers, Louis C,
Esther and Frances Nash, children; Fred
Nash Cartan, Henry Cartan, Jr., Catherine
B. Cartan and Frederlcka Nash, grand-
children. All the heirs are residents of
Omaha except Mrs. Myers, whose home Is
In Dubuque.

ONE MORE HEIR OF MURRAY

Woman In Florida Asks Authorities
to Locate Her as Bene- -.

slelary.
The Postifnce department has received a

letter from Mrs. R. A. 8mlth of Lake City,
Fla., asking the postofflce authorities to
look up the late Tom Murray's will and sea
If she Is among the list ot beneficiaries
and send the amount to her. Her claim
originates from the fact that while ,she
was a resident cf Omaha, many years ago,
Mr. Murray was a boarder at her hostelry.
Mrs. Smith kindly Intimates to tha post- -
office people that she will amply recompense
them out of the proceeds of her Inheri-
tance from the Murray estate, should there
be any Inheritance coming to her.

Pnnlo Averted.
Tn case of censtlpat'on, peritonitis, etc..

panic Is averted by curing yourself with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, zso. For sal by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,

' Probe Bank Wrecking;.
RICHMOND. Ind.. July 36. Juda-- e Henrv

C. of the Wayne circuit court today
Instructed the grand Jury to make a com
plete Investigation of the wrecking of the
Commercial bunk at liagerstown, whose

The

City, on which refinery No. S and the Mf
tank farm will be completed during the
next , six months. The company has pur-
chased tank cars and has storage tanks for
stations that will Immediately be Installed
at Concordia. Hutchinson, Topeka, Wichita
and Saline, Kan.

More Stations la Prospect.

Forty-fiv- e more distributing stations will
be establlshlnd In Kansas as the company
completes another refinery and Increases
the capacity of the one at Cherryvale.
The refinery and oil lands and oil produc-
tions, owned and controlled by this com-
pany, with Its franchises, pipe Unra and
machinery, are worth, on a conservative
basis, today close to Six Hundred Thou-

sand Dollar. In addition to the above
mentioned property back of thle company
there are over One Hundred and Twanty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollar (SlX.OOO) aubscrlbed
on gilt-edge- d Installment contracts, which
will all be paid In during the next four
months. This money Is for stock that I

already allotted and on which two and
three payments already have been re-

mitted by the purchasers. There Is not a
shadow Of a Ooubt but that all of the
money will be paid promptly as it falls
due, at frail 11,100 to tl.ooo dally during
the next 1M day.

Will Own Property Worth Over rive
Million Dollars In Lose Than m Tear.

The authorised capitalisation of th
Uncle Bam company Is Ten Million Dollar.
Sixty-on- e per cent of this stock Is flow
owned by anti-tru- st haters of the first
degree. Thirty-nin- e per cent of this stock,
or Three Million Nine Hundred Thousand
shares are still In the treasury and will bs
sold at from II to cents per share. At
least Right Hundred Thousand Dollars will
be ralaed from the remainder of this treas-
ury atock. The proceeds from the same
will b Invested In the development of the
vast oil holdings of the company and In

the completion of the main trunk pip line
to the Missouri river and of a fuel oil line
to central Nebraska. Rennerv No. 1, on
the banks of navigable waters at Kansas
City, snd rennery No. 3, In central Okla-
homa, where the company is now securing
large oil holdings, preparing to furnish
sufficient production to feed refinery No. I.
will also be built. Distributing stations

cashier, John Bowman, recently killed him-
self.

DESERTER ON WAY TO CROOK

South Dakota Mnn Who Tires ot Iteg-fcl- ar

Army Is Captured .

t Home.

MITCHELL, 8. D., July ecial Tel-

egram.) William H. Gregory, aged 26

years, was arrested here last night by
Chief Keith as a deserter from the regular
army of the United States.

In August, 1904, Gregory enlisted In Com-
pany F, Fifteenth Infantry, at Portland,
Ore., and deserted at San Francisco In
January, 1906. Ha enlisted under the name
of James H. Rogan, who was a former
resident of this city. On his arrival her
yesterday he was Immediately placed under
arrest. Chief Keith departed with his
prisoner this morning for Fort Crook to
turn him over to the commanding officer of
the fort. Gregory's parents live here.

Advertising la Objectionable.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., July eclal Tele-

gram.) J. R. Baker of Odebolt, la., waa
arrested at Ida Grove this morning by L.
H. Hodge of Council Bluffs, postoffloe in-

spector, and J. A. Tracy of Sioux City.
United States marshal. He had advertised
in an Omaha paper to treat "ladles in
trouble" and was on his way to Ida Grove
to meet a woman who had answered the
advertisement. He admitted to the off-
icers his medicine did not have the ad-

vertised affect. It Is claimed that he has
done a lucrative business. The charge was
sending obscense matter through the mall.
United State Commissioner Henderson
held him to the federal grand Jury and
In default of bonds he went to the Wood-
bury county Jail. '

Brlaht Crop Prospects.
MITCHELL. S. D., July eclal Tel-

egram.) A rain yester-
day and another rain this morning Is put-
ting the crop condition In the finest possible
light. Wheat will be ready to cut by Mon-
day of next week and barley Is about fin-

ished. A thorough Investigation Into the
condition of wheat In this (Davison) county
3hows that there la ho ground whatever
for any fear from black rust, and It la be-

lieved that It Is good for from fifteen to
eighteen bushels per acre. Macaroni wheat
Is blighted to perhaps IS per cent. Corn Is
In fine condition and is taSBeltng out and
some ears have formed.

Odd Fellows May Buy Sanitarium.
COLFAX, la.. July 2. (Speclal.)-Neg- otl

atlons are under way for the purchase of
the Colfax Springs santtrrlum, between this
city and Newton, by tha Patriarchs Militant
of Iowa. It Is proposed to convert the
building into a home for aged Odd Fellows
and a location for grand encampments of
the Rebekahs and cantons. General M. A.
Itaney of Marengo was In the city yester
day looking over the proposition.

' Colonel Knnkle to Speak.
MAGNOLIA, la., July

Colonel F. Kunkle of Denlson, law partner
of Secretary Shaw, will be the orator of
the day at the annual picnic of the Harrl
son County Old Settlers' association to be
held here August SI. .

Eastern Department Marksmen.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July JR. As

the result of four days' target shooting
just closed at Fort Niagara, two teams
were selected to represent the Department
of the Kaet In the army shoot, the Infan-
try at Fort Sheridan, 111., and the cavalry
at f ort K'-io- Kan.

The teams selected follow I

Infantry Second Lieutenant T. H. Dlmon
Ratond Engineer corns: First Lieutenant R
H. Polllon. Jr., Porto Rloo; Captain Miles
K. Taublea, Porto Rico; Corporal Evarlsto
Correa, Porto Rico; Sergeant A. Sparrow,
Seoond battalion, Engineer corps- - Corporal
Jotin Bianton, nrsi inraniry; f irst tier

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.

fUoue VIS. Jos. Brewing CXv. TU Boalb VUi b treat. OtuaUa.

August 1

will be locntod at the leading county seal
towns all oer K.inrss Tanks f r at
Hons nt Hutchinson, Snllna, Wichita, To
peka and Concordia are niw on th way.
At least fifty statirns will be completed
and e)wl'l''d In kin.vis during the next
three months. The Uncle Bam company Is
a home concern; It la barked by tho leva
of Kansas, supported and approved br
about rine-tent- n of the people In tha
state, and the Uncle Sam rrnnej and fuel
oil will be the most popular Ksnsia prod-
uct ever aold In tho stale will coin
rnand good prlcea.

Blsr Deal Are Rein Closed Dally en
Thl Stock.

Investors can depend, as before stated, on
thl stock advancing 15 per cent on August
1st. However, this doe not mean that yon
have any certainty that It wftl remain af
the present price for even the next fiva
day. Big deal are pending all over tho
United State This announcement will bo
read by close to Fifteen Million People.
The savings banks of the country are full
of money that la bringing the depositor
practically no Income, and It Is net any
safer than It would be If Invested In thlg
company, as the Uncle Sam company IS

paying as It goee. It la not running In debt
a dollar. In fact It haa thousands of dol-

lars In the treasury. Every well managed,
refinery company that owns Its own pro-
duction succeeds. The Uncle Sam company"
haa oil land enough to feed the present
refinery and the two that will be buttt dur-
ing the next year for over a century.
When you buy thl stock you Invest. In
one of the greatest growing enterprises in
the nation. It will be to the west what tho
Pure OH company Is In the east. Ton
should not delay an hour after reading thlg
announcement. 8'nd your remittance now
and secure stock, for It la easily worttt
Twentv-Fiv- e' Cents Per Share Hlght' Now
and will be selling for that in leas than six
weeks. Several deals for tea and twenty
thousand share have been closed In tha
last three (lavs. If, however, you. only
take one hundred share nt 114.00 you are
welcome to Join us, for this company will
live Snd prosper by the help of lis many
friends and the thousands of smalt Stock
holders and Influential men whoi will de-

mand and force a square deal for Itg
In every port ot the union. Fo

Frortucta particulars write or wire

H. H. Tucker, Jr., Secretary,

Cherryvale. Kan.

geant R. O. Cllntron. Porto Rloo: Secnnt
Lieutenant A. I.. Hump, Kighth infantry;
Second Lieutenant S. W. Amling, Eighth
Infantry.

Cavalry Second Lieutenant C. R. Nor-
ton, Klftee.nth cavalry: First Bergeani
James pubovteiky, Twelfth; Lieutenant C
A. Romevn, Thirteenth; First Sergeant
Otto Kuntke, Fifteenth; Lieutenant A. H.
Davidson, Thirteenth.

Hooper Shut Out.
FREMONT, Neb.. July 20. (Special.) The

Fremont ball team did up the boys from
Hooper by a score of 1 to 6 this morning.
The trouble with the brick makers wn
they could not find Prlmley for two hits tn
succession, and Koss' kills put up a sharp,
errorless game. Prlmley won the game by
a home run In the fourth, which brought
In Shea, who had got to first on an error.
Hooper wasn't in It at any stage of tlia
game. Score: R.II.B.
Fremont 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 01 1 t
Hooper 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--fl i i

Struck out: By PrlmTey, 13; by Saffaldor,
1. Haaes on bails: Off Prlmley, 1; off Saf-felde- r.

1. liatterlis: For Fremont. Prlmley
and Shea; for Hooper, Saffelder and Elliott.

fhallensre for Chleoaro Championship.
CHICAGO. July M.Oharle W. Murphy.

the new vine president of the Chicago Na
tional llasn Hall club, left here to Join a
party of Cincinnati newspaper men on their

nnual summer outing. Merore nts depar
ture, lie issued a formal challenge to I're st

ent Comlskey of the Chicago American
League club., to play the Chicago National
Lieague ciun ro-- the istm cnampionsnip or
Chicago. President Murphy suggested A
series of games In the spring and an equal
umber after the regular season of botn

major leagues, the extra game to be for
the city championship of the year.

Northwestern Tennis Tournament. '

MINNEAPOLIS. July M. Th third round
ot the Northwestern tennl tournament was
played off at leep Haven, Lake Mlnno- -
onKa, looay, wirn many cmcago men in

the runnina-- . several of whom won with
ease from the Minnesota players.

in the douoles Hunt or cxuiornia ana
Burton of Minneapolis beat T. Thompson
and Oreer of Minneapolis. --l. -

Hunt and Httrton beat uraves ana aumi
of SL Paul. 3. l.

On the Links.
The qualifylnK round for the Field Club

cup. 1 to quality. Will oe piayefl on tn.
Field club links Saturday afternoon. This
contest Is without handicaps. The Beaton
cup, low medal score with handicaps, will
also be played.

I). v. nnoies aereaiea n. r nicwu iw
the Foster cup for July.

B. D. Royer won the ''only Way" oup for
July by the defeat of J. Q. Ada ma, '

Sunday Hall Players Fined.
At'nnvtA Nih.. Julv M. (Bnerlal Tele- -

gram.) Eight member of the Phillips bass
ball club were arrestee: rnr playing nan i&si
Sunrluy, ana today apoeared before tha
county Judge and pleaded guilty to the com-
print. . The boys were fined li'.aO each.
wnlcn, Wlin costs, matie uuoui i coninu-ule- d

by each defendant.

os. vi:;slgw's
SOOTHinQ SYRUP

need by Millions of Mother tor '
wblk TeeUiluc lor over nrty TfUUdrvn ths efatld. soHkb tbe etima aurtall paio, euro wind euuo. and IS tae lt

TWKXTV-HV- g fEWTS A BoTTLC

DOCTOR
SEARLEO

AND

GEARLE8
We use our own nans
In our business; jot
know who you ar doing
business wit it.

Cnalttlos Pre.
Varicocele hydrocele
cured. Method new. without pain or loss
of time. CHARGtS LOW.
Dl fiflil OfliCny curea ior mo, soon every
DLUUU rUliUn ,i,n. symptom (sores on
bodv. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair end
eyebrows falling ouO disappear completely
forever.
Wcik. NorYOtii, Men Z. M
nervou oebilty. early deellne. lack of vigor
and strength.

URINARY. Kidney snd nisdder Trouble.
Weak Lack, liurnlng I'rlne, Freiuency ot '

l.'rlnatlng, Urine High Colored or with
Milky Pediment on standing.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OF SU."--
CE6BFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Co."
ner of 14th and Dougias. Omaha. Neb--

DR.
McCREW

SPECIALIST
Trsuta all. forms of

Diseases of
Men

tt Tears' Experience
It Years in Omaha.

A Medical Expert
who runiaiaai'ie
suets has never

! been excelled.
NEARLY 30,000 CASES CURED.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Blood Poison, Strlc
fure, Gleet, Nervous Debility, Idss f
Strength and Vitality.

HIS HOME TREATMENT
has permanently eured thousand of case
ot chronlo Narvoue, Rectal, Kidney and
Uladder and Skin diseases at small cost.
Rave time and money by describing yout
case and write fnr FREE BOOK snd term
ef treatment. Medicine snt In plain eM
CHARGES LOW. CONSTLTATIOR FBLCB1.

Office Hours 4 a. m. to (:v p. nv; Sun.
days, I a, m, to 1 p. m. CMI or write,
VTW Offlo. SU ft, 14th St vjniAUa, Me


